Analysis of RING finger genes required for embryogenesis in C. elegans.
The RING finger motif exists in E3 ligases of the ubiquitination pathway. These ubiquitin ligases bind to target proteins, leading to their modification by covalent addition of ubiquitin peptides. Current databases contain hundreds of proteins with RING finger motifs. This study investigates the role of RING finger genes in embryogenesis of the nematode, Caenorhabditis elegans. We expand the previous list of RING finger-containing genes and show that there are 103 RING finger-containing genes in the C. elegans genome. DNA microarrays of these 103 genes were probed with various RNA samples to identify 16 RING finger genes whose expression is enriched in the germline. RNA interference (RNAi) analysis was then used to determine the developmental role of these genes. One RING finger gene, C32D5.10, showed a dramatic larval arrest upon RNAi. Three RING finger genes exhibited embryonic lethality after RNAi. These three genes include par-2, and two small RING finger proteins: F35G12.9 (an ortholog of APC11) and ZK287.5 (an ortholog of rbx1). Embryos from RNAi of the APC11 and rbx1 orthologs were arrested in the cell cycle, confirming the role of these particular RING finger proteins in regulation of the cell cycle. genesis 38:1-12, 2004.